Parks, Trails & Open Space

The City of North Branch boasts over 232 acres of parkland at 19 sites. In addition, residents utilize four North Branch Area School District sites, the 9-hole North Branch Golf Course, Checkerboard County Park and the Janet Johnson Wildlife Management Area. The City has 30 miles of trails and sidewalks and is home to the trailhead of the 24 mile Sunrise Prairie Trail that connects with the Hardwood Creek Trail.

Park Amenities

Central Park - 6250 Main St
- Playground, Shelter, BB Court

Harder Park - 39160 Harder Pkwy
- Playground, Shelter, Ballfields, Disc Golf

Northwood Park - 39581 Cherokee Ave
- Playground, Shelter, Tennis, BB Court

North Branch Oaks Park - 5035 366th St
- Playground

Riverwalk Park - 39181 Forest Blvd
- Shelter, Nature Trails

Roger Johnson Memorial Park - 6547 410th St
- Playground, Shelter, Ballfields, Soccer

Tower Fields - 6211 Cougar Trl
- Playground, Ballfields

Wildridge Park - 4840 382nd St
- Playground, Shelter, BB Court
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City of North Branch

6408 Elm Street - PO Box 910
Phone: 651-674-8113
Fax: 651-674-8262
Web: www.ci.north-branch.mn.us

Sunrise Prairie Trail
North Branch Walking Loops

- Historical Points
- Playground
- Parking
- Restroom

- Historic Loop - 1.75 Miles
- Sunrise Prairie Trail - 4.7 Miles
- Wildridge Loop - 1.9 Miles
- Riverwalk Loop - .58 Miles
- Casselberry Loop - 1.18 Miles
- School Loop - 1 Mile
- Marketplace Loop - .65 Miles
- Wood Duck Loop - 1.21 Miles
- Industrial Loops - 3.04 Miles
- Trail Connections - 3.92 Miles
- Library Connections - .75 Miles

Dashed lines indicate road shoulder.